The Calendar

Term 4
Oct
Thurs 8th Jumpstart Transition
Fri 9th Performance-Roxy
Bingara
Tues 13th Healthy Harold Visit
Thurs 15th Jumpstart Transition
Thurs 22nd Jumpstart Transition
Thurs 22nd School Photos
Wed 28th Jumpstart Transition
Sat 31st Halloween Hullabaloo

Nov
Thurs 5th Jumpstart Transition-Graduation Day
23rd to 27th Swim School
Fri 27th Swim Carnival

Dec
Wed 9th Presentation Night
Sat 12th Christmas Tree – Combined with Pally Hall
Christmas Community Party
Mon 14th & Tues 15th Whole
School Excursion – Inverell
Wed 16th Last Day of School
Thurs 17th & Fri 18th Staff
Professional Development
Days

P & C Meeting
Thursday 15th 7.30pm.

Performance – Roxy Theatre Friday 9th Oct.
Permission notes have been sent home. Please return these to school. Remember all students will need a packed morning tea, lunch and water. We will be departing school at 8.45am sharp. All buses will be collecting students 10mins earlier than usual.

Healthy Harold Visit – Tuesday 13th Oct
Notes have been sent home. Please return to school.

Staff Training
Recently staff were trained in PBL (Positive Behaviour Learning) Tier 1 Universal Training. Further PBL Training will occur. Currently under PBL students have been involved in Respect Activities. This is a core theme that our school will continue to develop. During this term a day is in the process of being organised with a further Respect Theme.

NO CANTEEN
THIS WEEK FRIDAY 9th.
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Other Training
Staff will be updating Asthma Training. This occurs every two years. Also other training, Consistent Teacher Judgement has been planned during the term.

Change of Date—Jumpstart
During week 4, Jumpstart will now be on Wednesday 28th instead of Thursday.

School Photos Thursday 22nd October
Envelopes were sent home this week. Family photo envelopes can be collected from the office. Please note: The school does not handle any money. Correct money must be placed in envelopes for the Photographer.

Thank You—Amy Evans
The picture plate fundraiser, $130 was donated to the school. Thank You Amy for your time and effort with this fundraiser. This money will be placed in our excursion fund that subsidises all our excursions.

Healthy Schools, Healthy Students
In line with Healthy Canteen and Healthy Schools DoE Policy, Crunch and Sip Program requires students to bring ONLY WATER to school. Poppers are now banned due to high sugar content. Canteen is looking at sourcing suitable poppers for sale. The school thanks all parents/caregivers for supporting this new policy.

Canteen
Kerry Munn is the Canteen Coordinator. Kerry has organised a roster for canteen duties for all families. At this stage families will be allocated to do Monday or Friday canteen. **If you are unavailable on the day allocated, it is up to you to organise another family to swap with you.** Please let Kerry know of the change of date. The Monday fruit program will continue and parents will be placed on a roster to supply fruit. Please contact Kerry Munn on Mobile No: 0458 250 458 and let her know if you require a special day to assist.

Woolworths will be donating fruit to the school every Friday for fruit day. A BIG THANK YOU TO WOOLWORTHS.
Fruit roster for parents will now be on Mondays.
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All families are placed on the fruit roster. It is understood some families cannot assist with canteen due to work commitments but ALL families are asked to be involved by supplying fruit for the canteen helpers to prepare. All our students have access to fruit and enjoy the opportunity each Friday at recess.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday Canteen</th>
<th>Monday Fruit Roster</th>
<th>Friday Canteen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Public Holiday</td>
<td>9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Jill Walker</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Georgia Wilson</td>
<td>23rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Heidi Johnstone</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Nov</td>
<td>Donna Austin</td>
<td>6th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Kerry Munn</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Sally Smith</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>NO CANTEEN</td>
<td>27th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Mel Rose</td>
<td>4th Dec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>Bec Parker</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td>NO CANTEEN</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NO CANTEEN
FRIDAY 9th.

Community News

Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers
Please return all Woolworths Earn & Learn stickers to school by this Friday, so they can be sent back to be redeemed.

Moree District Junior Cricket
Children are invited to come along to Harbourne Oval this Saturday 10th at 8.30am to enrol. Or visit www.playcricket.com.au to enrol before Saturday. The cricket association is hosting games for all ages groups 10’s, 12’s, 14’s & 16’s, plus the 5 to 8years Milo in2CRICKET introduction program that this year is being hosted by Aaron Heffernan starts at 9.00am to 10.30am.
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Pallamallawa Recreation Ground
31st October 2015

Halloween Disco & Trivia Competition

Children's Dress Up - Halloween Theme
Fun and Games, Disco 6 - 9.30pm
$5 Disco Entry

Trivia Comp and Heads & Tails Fun 7pm Start
$10 per person, 6 persons max. per team

Steak & Sausage Sandwiches, treats, ice cream and Soft Drinks for sale.
For further details contact Jill Walker on 0400 347 191 or Kevin Rigby on 0458 270 775 Pallamallawa P & C